
 

Tvååker 2012-07-06   Domare: Vitikainen Auli 

 

    Öppenklass 

    Hanar 

Kustkärans Ajax  SE12892/2010 f: 2009-12-26 

Good size + substance, exellent proportions, Good bonestructure, nice feet, Could use alittle 

more knee ang. Nice balance head with good bite, Moves well but carries his tail abit high. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 4   Äg: Johansson Camilla 

 

Lejonhjärta Alther  SE52542/2010 f: 2010-07-08 

Very youngish male with good size, slightly long in body, nice profile but needs to fill up 

specialty the front, exellent head with nice expression. Good bite, abit lose elbows specialty 

on the move, nice long straight but needs to tighten up, very promising. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 3   Äg: Lerjéus Annette 

 

Sjöwildas Eminen  S68287/2007  f: 2007-10-29 

Good size + substance exellent bone, abit east+west in front, very good behind, mask head, 

abit prononered stop level bite, moves freely, keeps his topline very well. 

Champion idag Grattis!  

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 1 Ck Bhkl 4 Cert  Äg: Blom Annelie 

 

Wo-Wo Zam  S64747/2008  f: 2008-09-18 

Medium size, exellent proportions Good feet, balanced ang. Long + narrow head, Could use 

his ears better,  very sound in rear, Moves with nice strive though a little paddling in front 

Very pleasing overall image. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl 2 Ck Bhkl opl R-Cert  Äg: Björkman Claes 

 

Wo-Wo Zingo  S64745/2008  f: 2008-09-18 

Medium size, enough substance, mask head, good eyes, could use his ears better, very nice 

front, To straight back/rear ang. Front movement is sound but should have long straight 

behind, nice colour. 

Ökl kv Very Good   Äg: Björkman Claes 

    Championklass 

    Hanar 

DKuch ITch SEuch  

Endless Edens Rain  S20748/2007  f: 2007-02-24 

Exellent size, sunbstance + bone, nice ears + eyes, good bite, could use a bit more ang. But 

balanced mover good up + underline, good coat, Exellent colour. 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 2 Ck Bhkl 2 R-CACIB Äg: Berntsson Anette 

 

 



C.I.B. LTch NO V-11 NORDuch SLch  

Knockando’s Qmp Quincy Red S32020/2008  f: 2008-04-07 

Exellent size, substance bonestructure, very nice feet, balanced ang. Mask + head. Nice ears, 

medium brown eyes, excellent movement, very nice coat + colour, impressive male. 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 1 Ck Bhkl 1 CACIB BIM Äg: Lintonsson Ruth 

 

SEuch La Dolce Luna’s Supersee-Me S48839/2007  f: 2007-08-16 

Exellent size substance + proportions + bonestructur mask head, good ears, nice eyes, strong 

firm body, nice angulations, Moves very well Very sound male. 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 3 Ck Bhkl 3  Äg: Joakimsson Annika 

 

    Juniorklass 

     Tikar 

Knickebockers Impasible Kaka SE43458/2011 f: 2011-07-07 

Exellent size, enough bone Under strong development needs more forcheest, abit back high 

today, still abit open in ang. Fem head, acting abit shy today. Moves good for her age, need 

more time. 

Jkl kv Good    Äg: Arvidsson Roger 

 

Knockando’s Princess Of Umbria SE54296/2011 f: 2011-09-18 

Exellent size, good substance for her age, nice feet, abit long inbody, slightly backhigh today, 

abit straight uperarm, very pronounced, fem head with nice expression, excellent ears, moves 

good for her age, nice coat + colour, very promising youngster. 

Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 1   Äg: Lintonsson Ruth 

 

     Öppenklass 

    Tikar 

Fairytoll’s Bonebeast Mrs Nono SE26865/2010 f: 2010-03-15 

Good size, proportions. Needs more front  ang + forcheest, excellent back, very nice rear, nice 

fem head with good expression, good ears,  moves very lose in front, exewllent behind, nice 

coat + colour. Pitty about the front 

Ökl kv Very Good   Äg: Hall Mats 

 

Fairytroll’s X-Mas Elf Zoccer SE14237/2010 f: 2009-12-22 

Exellent size, substance + bone very nice, Fem head excellent eyes, well set ears, beautyfull 

expression, slightly long in body, Moves extremely well side + front but abit close behind, 

nice coat colour. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 1 Ck Btkl 2 Cert R-Cacib Äg: Andersson Maria 

 

Knickebockers Amorosa Ametist SE18098/2010 f: 2010-01-15 

Medium size Female with balanced struction, abit straight uperarm, very nice over + under 

line, moves freely, abit light head for my taste, excellent ears, eyes, very balanced overall. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 2 Ck Btkl opl R-Cert  Äg: Elvesson Ulmehed Katarina 

 



La Dolce Luna’s Mega Honey-Me S39049/2009  f: 2009-05-11 

Exeellent size, substance + bonestructure, abit straight overarm, enough rear ang very nice 

Fem head, excellent eyes + ears, good expression abit steep crap + low set tail Front 

movement OK, could use longer strite behind, nice colour + coat 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk opl   Äg: Tinglöf Björn 

 

Lejonhjärta Auregia  SE52548/2010 f: 2010-07-06 

Balanced medium size Female bait lose elbows Front cheest needs developing, excellent 

profile but needs to fill up balanced ang, nice fem head, good expression, lovely eyes Moves 

good for her age Nice colour + coat, cheest needs time to fill up. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 3   Äg: Lerjéus Annette 

 

Mathoaka’s Lycko Troll  SE28568/2010 f. 2010-03-31 

Exellent when standing Exellent size + substance + bonestructure, strong fem head with nice 

eyes + ears, abit narrow in front, enough ang. Front, good behind, Moves nice but  very close 

behind. Nice coat + colour excellent breed type 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 4   Äg: Petré Ann-Charlott 

 

Wänerlands Lionezz Charm SE63332/2010 f: 2010-10-29 

A beautifull picture when standing, she is very narrow all through, need more cheest, elbow 

should be tighter, Moves with lose elbows + very narrow behind, lovely fem head med brown 

eyes, lovely ears from side she is very pretty but need to fill up, needs more time. 

Ökl kv Very Good   Äg: Blom Annelie 

 

Zir Ozzy’s Royal Love von Tuöip’s SE18544/2010 f: 2010-01-16 

Exellent size, very nice bone, a lot of substance Today a little backhigh, strong fem head, nice 

ears, good eyes, nice ang rear, Moves really well in front, close behind, very nice coat, good 

colour. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk opl   Äg: Billqvist Marie 

 

 

    Championklass 

    Tikar 

SEuch Altonastigens Darkest Light S60158/2008  f: 2008-08-29 

Very true to the breed, standard, exellent size, proprtions, substance. Very nice feet, nice ang, 

nice upper + underline, strong fem head, excellent eyes + ears, moves nicely, colour is abit on 

darker side, good coat. 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 2 Ck Btkl 3  Äg: Johansson Lars-Göran 

 

SEuch  

Ami For Mathoaka’s Av Miss Juniverse  S10355/2008 f: 2007-08-20 

Good size slightly long in body, nice front, exe overline, Good front + rear eng. Fem head + 

ecpression, nice coat + colour, , moves with long strite but abit lose today. 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 4 Ck Btkl opl  Äg: Petré Ann-Charlotte 



 

 

DKuch SEuch Boyzone’s Dragonfly S17967/2009  f: 2009-01-29 

Medium size, excellent proportions very nice fem head excellent ear + eyes, beautifull 

expression, abit straight uperarm lose elbows special on the move, nice steddy back, moves 

well behind, in excellent condition nice coat + colour. 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk opl   Äg: Hall Mats 

 

DKuch SEuch  

Fairytroll’s Gorakki Walking Stick S45501/2007  f: 2007-06-09 

Strong + elegant picture when standing, abit short but strong fem head, excellent eyes + ears 

abit straight uperarm, beautifull rear, move abit unsteddy today, Beautifull rich colour 

excellent coat. 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk opl   Äg: Andersson Maria 

 

DKuch NOuch NO V-11 SEuch 

Knockando’s Winther In Salinas S67089/2009  f: 2009-11-04 

Very true to breed stand excellent size, substance + bone Nice feet + anf, long beautifull fem 

head with nice ears + eyes. Moves slightly close behind Beautifull coat + colour, really looks 

like a lion 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 1 Ck Btkl 1 CACIB BIR Äg: Lintonsson Ruth 

 

DKuch NOuch NORD V-06 SEuch 

Zir Ozzy’s Mississippi Queen S59611/2005  f: 2005-09-03 

Very true to the breed Standard medium size, good bone, nice feet + ang, likes to stend abit 

open in behind, excellent expression nice fem head, beautifull ears Very good mover in 

excellent condition, abit darker colour, nice coat Well presented. 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 3 Ck Btkl 4  Äg: Undebeck Catrine 

 

    Veteranklass 

    Tikar 

INTuch NOuch NORDuch WWV-11 WWV-12 

Mathoaka’s Eihwas Av Runa S51531/2001  f: 2001-08-24 

True to the breed standard in excellent condition for her age, Godd size, excellent bone, nice 

ang, Great overline, very nice underline, move good for her age 11 years Nice fem head, nice 

colour + coat. 

Vetkl kv Exc Vetkl kk 1 BÄSTA VETERAN Äg: Undebeck Catrine 

  

  

 

 

 



 

 

 


